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Husker's Turner Named
To Big 8 All Star Team

Date Change
Forced
By Weather

There is only one thing cer-
tain about spring football
practice. It is not going to
start as scheduled, according
to Coach Bill Jennings.

The sessions, which were
originally set to start March
28, have been moved back be-

cause of weather conditions.
"If we can possibly go on

April 4, we will," the Hus-
ker mentor said. "Otherwise,
it will have to be on April 18

'
as spring vacation starts
April 11. It all depends upon
how soon the deep blanket of

Three Nebraska cagers
were named to the Associated
Press's Big Eight Conference
All Star basketball team for
1960. -

Husker Captain Herschell
Turner was named to the first

up in scoring and rebounding.
He averaged 19.2 points a

game and snagged an aver-

age of 10.8 rebounds.
Rounding out the first team

is Wally Frank, big (6-8- ) Cen-

ter for the Kansas State Wild-

cats. Frank, started the sea-

son slowly, but ended the 1960

campaign with a 17.2 point
average.

Nebraska Entry Gets
V

2nd in K-Sta- te Relays

lege career, joined the first
team with two players from
Conference champions Kan-
sas University, one player
from Missouri and one from
Kansas State.

Conference Leader
Wayne Hightower, leading

scorer in the Conference, and
Bill Bridges were named from
the Jayhawk team. Kansas
put on a strong late season
drive to edge out Kansas
State in a post-seaso- n playoff
to earn the Big 8 title.

Hightower was the only
unanimous choice of the
coaches, sportswriters and
sportcasters that picked the
team.

The sophomore from
Philadelphia, Pa., averaged

Nebraska's shuttle hurdle

psnow covering the practice

Bowlers
Aim for
Loop Win

The University of Nebraska
bowling team will compete in
the Big Eight meet April 9.

The meet will be held in the
Kansas State student union at
Manhattan.

Five other conference
teams are entered in the
meet. Two Bib Eight schools,
Iowa State and Oklahoma, are
not participating. Teams are
made up of five men and all

tied during the afternnon pre-

liminaries. Paul Williams,
speedy Kansas University rep-
resentative, was clocked in
:07.5 in the dash. He
was beaten in the finals by
teammate Charlie Tidwell.

Oklahoma State's Aubrey
Dooley turned in one of the
best individual performances
of the meet. Dooley won the
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relay team picked up second
place in the fourth annual
Kansas State Invitational In-

door relays Saturday.
The relay team, made up

of Bill Fasano, Milt Haedt,
Steve Smith and LeRoy Ke-an- e,

was the only entry of
the Cornhuskers.

The meet was dominated by
Kansas University. The Jay-haw-

won or placed in all

areas disappears.
The late starting date for

practice will not change the
date of ts Day, sched-
uled for May 7, Recording to
John Bentley.

21.8 points in 28 games, in-- J
pole vault, clearing 15--

past XCAA champion Jim
Graham, passed up the meet
because of an injury.

Nebraskan
Want Ads
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eluding the NCAA games at
Manhattan. Kans.

Bridges is the only repeater
from the all star team last
season.

Bridges snagged 385 re-

bounds to take the Confen-enc- e

rebounding title, edging
out Hightower by two.

Henke Led Tigers
Charles Henke, a 6-- 7 junior

from Malta Bend, Mo., paced
the Missouri Tigers throughout
the season. Henke was runner- -

1.28 1 W 1 POI

Weightmen
Prepare for
Intramurals

Intramural weight lifting
will begin April 25 and run
through May 7, according to
Intramurals Activity Director
Ed Higgenbotham. Individual
entrants register with Jim
Maul, 108 PE Building. The
tourney will be held in the
Weight Room in the Coliseum
basement.

The deadline for team en-

tries is Aprill 22 at 5:00 p.m.
An organization may enter as
many men as it wishes. The
scores of the top seven weight
lifters will be added to deter-
mine the team score. Entries
should be turned In to 102

PE Building.
The tournament will feature

six different lifts and com-

petition will be held in seven
divisions. The lifts are the
press, clean and jerk, bench
press, squat, and dead lift.
The curl or upright rowing
motion may be substituted for
the snatch.
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10 events they entered, set-

ting records in three of them.
The new marks were estab-

lished in the distance medley,
the 3,000 meter run and the

high hurdles.
The traveling trophy for

the best over-al- l performance
in the university relay events
went to Oklahoma State for
the second straight year. The
Cowboys picked up four sec-

ond places.
The college class trophy

went to Emporia State, which
picked up blue ribbons in the
distance medley and the mile
and two-mil- e runs.

Another meet record was

Herschell Turner

team, while Jim Kowalke and
Al Maxey were tabbed with
honorable mention titles.

Turner, who was the first
Nebraska basketball player to
reach 1,000 points in his col
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FOR SALE

competition Is on a team ba-

sis.
The scoring will be by

awarding one point for each
team victory and one point

for each 50 pins scored by a
team. Each team will play the

other teams in the meet, mak-

ing a total of five matches
to be played.

All teams will bowl at the
same time, beginning with
the first match at 7:30 a.m.
Saturday. A banquet and pre-

sentation of awards will be
held at 7:00 that evening.

Stu Kutler, Bill Vacek, Jer-

ry Dondlinger, Ralph Holm-stro-

and Gary Starck will

comprise the Husker squad.
Holmstrom has the team's
high average with 195 pins in
24 games.

SPEEDWAY MOTORS
1719 N St. LINCOLN, NEBR.

Speed Equipment
Hollywood Mufflers

I960 Sterao. Perfect condition. Guar-
anteed. Phone JTB betweea
noon and mldnlfrht.

FOR RENT

Sleeping Room. 1009 T. Well furnished,
warm, shower parking. Gentleman.
GA

All-Conferen-
ce Team

Second Team Vinnie Brewer, Iowa State; Maurice
(Wilky) Gilmore and Russ Lind, Colorado; Denny Price,
Oklahoma; Steve Douglas, Kansas State.

Honorable Mention Don Heffington and Eddie Bunch,

Oklahoma State; Larry Fie, Iowa State; Stan Williams, Colo-

rado; Del Heidebrecht and Ray Lewis, Oklahoma; Joe Scott,
Missouri; Mike Wroblewski, Kansas State; Jerry Gardner
and Bob Hickman, Kansas James Kowalke and Al Maxey,

Ht. Wt. Aee Class Hometown

1712 No. 79. Four rooms and bath,
newly redecorated, full basement, (raa
heat. T V. antenna. Drapes clean, t
blocks to Busline. Call after T p.m.
IN

TAILORING

Typewriters For Rent
Royal Underwood Smith Remington

Try Our Rerrtof-Pwcnfl- se Won

Special Student Rates

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No. 1 ltli PhoM HE

Typewriter Ribbons Put On

Dressmaking or alterations don at
prices In rent

stylea. Call Mavis HK

Each lifter will be allowd
five attempts on each of the
six lifts. His best poundage
from each lift will be added
to obtain the lifter's six lift

HELP WANTEDAl Maxey--8 192 19 Soph. Philadelphia, Pa.
6-- 6 225 20 Jr. Hobbs, N.M.
6-- 7 205 20 Jr. Malta Bend, Mo.
6--2 185 20 Sr. Indianapolis, Ind.
6-- 8 212 20 Sr. Norton, Kansas

Wayne Hightower, Kan
Bill Bridges, Kansas
Charles Henke, Missouri
Herschell Turner, Neb.
Wally Frank, te

We are now taking applications fof
summer employment for i larire re-
sort in Colorado. We need experienced
frv cooks, second cooks, bartenders,
maids and laundress. General Em
plovmem Service. 115 North 12thu
Phone HTE

Will Join
TrackstersShifty Defense

Beats Declarer

total.
A contestant's points will

be determined by scoring one
point for eachpound in excess
of the qualifying total for his
division.

The division and their qual-
ifying totals are:
123Vi and under 950 lbs.
132V4 and under ....1000 lbs.
14834 and under ....1080 lbs.
165'4 and under ....1160 lbs.
181 and under ....1230 lbs.
1984 and under ....1300 lbs.
Heavyweight 1350 lbs.

Columbus discovers the

Winston Hemisphere

Al Maxey is the latest addi-

tion to the Nebraska track
squad.

The outstanding eager was

a cross country runner in
high school, and he finished

third in that event at the state
meet in Indiana.

At Nebraska he will work
on the two-mil- e and 440-yar- d

run events.

at the second trick, when he
was given a diamond trick.
East shifted to the queen of
clubs!

Look at this play from
East's point of view. If South

By Alfred Shelnwold

The national tournament
now in progress in Jackson,
Miss., brings to mind some of

the hands that caused a stir
In earlier tournaments. Some
of these appeal chiefly to
tournament players, but
many of them can teach all of

us a lesson.

If

l if

has both the king and jacks
of clubs, he will almost sure-
ly win two club tricks no mat-

ter what East does. If South
lacks one of the missing club
honors, the lead of the queen
may give him a problem.

Now look at the clubs from
declarer's point of view. It
seemed very likely that East
had led from a club suit
headed by the queen-jac- If
so, South could make sure of
a club trick by ducking the
first time but covering the
jack. For this reason South
played a low club.

When the queen of clubs
held, East knew he was on
the right track. He continued
with his low club.

South played low, still un

lqeet
of Rochester

PRESCRIBES HIGH

QUALITY MICROSCOPES

- AT LOW PRICES!

NORTH
A K O 4
V 10 4

08652
10 7 3

WEST EAST
A 9 3 A 10 872
V A 9 6 2 175

J 10 3 K 9 7
41984 AQ2

SOUTH
A A J 6 5
VKQI3

A 4
K 6 5

Sooth West North East
1 NT All Pass

Byers Takes
Fifth Place
In NCAA

Karl Byers, in of
the Nebraska gymnastics
team, finished in a fifth place
tie with Ray Hadley of Illi-
nois in the side horse event
at the NCAA gymnastics
championships at University
Park, Pa. Saturday evening.

Byers, Nebraska's only en-
try in the national event,
scored 90.5 points.

A crowd of 6,000 people saw
California's J i m Fairchild
score a 96 to dethrone team-
mate Art Shurlock, the de-

fending champion in the side
horse.

Shurlock dropped to third,
as he was edged out by Bill
Buck. Buck, from the Univer-
sity of Iowa, totaled 95.5
points.

Fourth place was taken by
Illinois' Bill Lawler, who
scored 91.5 points.

f J-Ml M I ? rSouth dealer
Both sides vulnerable
South won the first trick
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der the impression that East
had the jack of clubs. As it
happened, West was able to
win' with the jack of clubs.
He promptly returned a club
to East's ace, and the de-

fenders wound up with four
clubs, two diamonds and a
heart, defeating the contract.

That lead of the queen from
will work surprisinglt

often when dummy has x.

It's worth remembering.
Daily Question

Partner opens with one

'r

X .

with the ace of diamonds and
led the suit right back. West
played low, and South ducked
in dummy, allowing East to
win with the nine.

These first two tricks were
Identical at many tables of

a tournament, and at most of

them East made a routine
heart return. This was made
to order for South: he played
a low heart and then had an
an easy time winning 8 or
even 9 tricks.

At one table South man
aged to down at one notrump.

It wasn't easy for him to find
a way to go down; he got
some help from the oppon-

ents.
nwentive Shift

A. Hi.

CUT
TRAVEL

spade, and the next player
passes. You hold: Spades 9 3
Hearts A 9 6 2 Diamond J
10 3 Spades J 9 8 4. What do
you say?

Answer: Bid 1 NT. You
have the minimum normal
vilue of 6 points for this weak
response.East made a deceptive shift

"Flavor, Ho!" The Admiral Shouted

As He Sighted filter-blen- d
Sheraton Hotels

STUDENT-FACULT- Y

DISCOUNTS

Her' mony-avin- g nwi

Pictured mode n
ECBi

FREE liltroturB ovoilobl os

Complete line.

All Elgeet-Olymp- Medical

Research and Student-Teachin- g

Microscopes meet and

surpass school and college re-

quirements. Interchangeable

accessories meet the de-

mands of professional
growth. A microscope will be
furnished on trial to the "choir-ma-n

of your Faculty Commit-

tee Cor approval upon re-

quest.

10 Day Money Back

Guarantee!

e FREE LIFETIME Service

Insurance Policy!

10 Educational Discount!

Pay . . .

Financing available over i
period!

let Elgeet of Rochester
PROVE that you con pay

more but can't buy better!

Campus Representatives
WANTED ,

check with your Faculty

Advisor for approval . . .
then write . . .

Dept. NAS-- 1
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Winston! It is the only cigarette

with a modem filter plus Filter-Blen- d

rich, golden tobaccos not
only specially selected, but also
specially processed for filter smok-

ing. Crew now thinks this is a
pleasure cruise.

One Year Out. Crew has muti-

nied. Refuses to go back to the Old
World (non-Winsto- n Hemisphere).

I agree. Therefore I am founding a

colony called Filter-Blen- Colony's

motto will be:

From the Captain's Log...
One Day Out. Weighed anchor

and set sail in search of a filter

cigarette that really tastes like a

cigarette. Crew thinks this is wild

goose chase.

One Week Out. Have sighted

many filter cigarettes and smoked

same. Crew still thinks the world

is flat.

One Month Out. Discovered

New World of smoking pleasure:

THE PAJAMA GAME

for students, faculty and all
other college personnel. Dur-
ing weekends and college
vacations, Sheraton offer
you special low rates even
lower rates when two or more
occupy the same room.
Special group rates ere pro-
vided for athletic teams,
dubs, other college organ-
izations.

You get these discount at
any of Sheraton's 64 hotels
in the U.S.A., Hawaii and
Canada by presenting a
Sheraton Card. To get a
Sheraton Student I.D. Card
or Faculty Guest Card with
credit privileges, write us.
Please state where you are a
full time faculty member or
student.

Mr. Pot
Cottage) Balorlons Dept.
Sheraton Corporation

479 Atlantic na
rca 10, Mm.

PERSHING AUDITORIUM
MARCH 23-2- 6 8."

Gen. Adm. $159
RMrva4 W $5.00 Winston tastes good... like a cigarette should!

"))m ne,
S. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. WINSTOH-SAL- O.

P S Chr k thof pajama tain
Urn Simon', and Hovlana-Swnxo- n


